Migration of hyaline cells into the chick basilar papilla during severe noise damage.
Severe acoustic damage in the chick cochlea causes a destruction of both hair cells and supporting cells in a localized area on the basilar papilla. In this region, the sensory cells are replaced by a layer of flattened epithelial cells. We have employed scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) to examine the structure and cytoskeletal changes involved in this process. Immunocytochemical staining for actin indicates that the flattened cells are derived from the hyaline cells normally located along the inferior edge of the basilar papilla. In control cochleae the hyaline cells contain dense bundles of actin filaments that anchor into the basal surface of the cells. The hyaline cells appear to redistribute into the severely damaged region by extending the actin bundles at their basal surfaces. Moreover, the efferent nerves that normally form a network among the hyaline cells move into the severely damaged area along with the hyaline cells. In moderately damaged cochleae, where only hair cells are lost, the hyaline cells do not spread into the damaged region. The functional role of this hyaline cell migration is unknown, but it may be involved in maintenance or repair of the severely damaged cochlea.